FACING THE
CHALLENGE

Ilifa Labantwana’s
ECD COVID-19 Response Project
Lessons from lockdown:
Reaching unregistered ECD sites with support
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Background
The COVID-19 pandemic and South Africa’s hard

lockdown brought the Early Childhood Development

(ECD) sector to its knees. A massive shutdown loomed,
as unregistered1 sites could not meet strict government

conditions for reopening and parents’ inability to pay

fees threatened the livelihoods of the ECD workforce.

This posed a serious risk to vulnerable children not only
deprived of essential ECD services, but also facing

acute malnutrition due to heightened food insecurity.

In April 2020 Ilifa Labantwana sought to mitigate these
repercussions by urgently mobilising resources and
orchestrating a comprehensive response.

Ilifa adopted an evidence-based approach to its COVID-19
response; involving a project planning and preparation

phase which included fund-raising, researching and due

diligence on proposed aspects of the project; engaging with
a wide range of ECD stakeholders; co-designing the project
with funders and three potential partners; and contracting

these partners to implement the project activities with their
cohort of ECD sites, staff and children.

Launching the Project
and implementation
In September 2020, with the support of four funders – The

ELMA Foundation, Allan Gray Orbis Foundation Endowment,

A buckling ECD sector
A rapid survey conducted by Ilifa Labantwana
and other organisations in April 2020 found
that of the 8,500 ECD programmes that

responded, 99% reported that caregivers had

the Standard Bank Tutuwa Community Foundation and

stopped paying fees; 83% had not been able

launched the ECD COVID-19 Response Project.

period; 96% reported that their income could

It had two major objectives: to help unregistered ECD

worried they would not be able to reopen after

the DG Murray Trust – Ilifa Labantwana raised R36m and

programmes survive the pandemic and meet stringent

government COVID-19 protocols to reopen; and to test

various systemic approaches for supporting unregistered
ECD sites and providing nutrition to children through
these sites.

Working with three implementing partners – SmartStart,

to pay their staff’s salaries over the lockdown
not cover their operating costs; and 68% were
lockdown. Four months later in August 2020,

the widely reported NIDS-CRAM wave 2 study

found that ECD attendance dropped to an 18year low of just 13%.

The Unlimited Child and Violence Prevention through

18 weeks, and provided income support to almost 3,500

of ECD sites around the country, the Project helped over

had fully reopened, most of the children had returned, and

30,000 children received regular healthy meals over

paying fees.

Urban Upgrading (VPUU) – which support a large network

ECD workers. By March 2021 almost all of the project sites

1,700 unregistered ECD sites reopen, ensured that over

an encouraging proportion of parents had recommenced

1 The majority of the ECD sector operates outside support and while a small percentage get a state subsidy, unregistered sites are not funded because they do not meet stringent
government regulations.
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Key Components of the Project
Four key components of the Project worked together to support selected unregistered sites through the crisis.

1 Digital food vouchers
The CoCare voucher programme was a core activity, taking

Of the 10 highly nutritious foods recommended for

SMS to ECD site managers to be redeemed for food for

were in the top 10 most common items purchased for child

up most of the budget. Digital vouchers were issued via

the children; and to ECD staff, providing them with income
support. Ilifa issued some 15,127 ECD site vouchers and

13,439 staff vouchers. Redemption rates for these vouchers
were high, at 86% and 89% respectively. Monitoring data
from the Project showed that site vouchers were largely

spent on the kinds of foods advised and that the feeding

role played by the ECD sites made a significant impact and
was greatly appreciated.

purchase with the CoCare voucher, eight of these foods

feeding. The most common foods purchased were tinned
pilchards (86% of sites), mealie meal and rice (82%), full-

cream milk (75%) and vegetables (73%). While some less
healthy food items such as sugar and snacks were also

common, the focus was mainly on nutritious groceries and
producing healthy meals for the children, as shown in the
following photographs.

The below infographic shows the majority of voucher beneficiaries had a good experience

51%
34%

had a good experience,
with only minor problems
at spaza shops

had a very good experience,
with no problems
redeeming vouchers

a good experience
8% had
with minor SMS problems

many
6% experienced
problems but still

redeemed vouchers
Only
could not
redeem their voucher

1%
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2 Compliance support pack
procurement and delivery

4 Monitoring and evaluation
activities

Site assessment surveys showed that across the board

Monitoring, evaluation and learning activities were

needed, and did not have the money to purchase these

support had the desired impact on ECD sites, staff and

ECD sites lacked the main COVID compliance materials
themselves. This was a major barrier to their reopening.

Implementing partners procured and delivered COVID-19
compliance support packs – containing masks for adults

and children, temperature guns, sanitiser, bleach and other
cleaning equipment – to 731 sites in October 2020. The

compliance survey shortly after this showed that all of these

fundamental to ensure that the funds were spent and the
children, but also to learn vital lessons to strengthen the
sector. Implementing partners undertook to conduct a

range of M&E activities throughout the Project. The main
M&E activities were:
•

provided for voucher use were filled in and submitted,

sites had adequate supplies of all compliance materials,

and to record data on child attendance and feeding.

which assisted them to reopen. Early in 2021, additional

consumables such as cleaning products and sanitiser were
delivered to 5,040 sites to top up supplies.

Working with ECD sites to ensure that all monitoring tools

•

Conducting at least three site visits: water assessment
and compliance assessment surveys, a compliance
survey and an ECD staff survey.

3 Water support
Water support was provided to 284 ECD sites based on

an assessment of their needs. The water survey showed
that the need for water storage and access support was

It was important to adopt a flexible and pragmatic

approach given the context of COVID-19. Where sites

could not be visited by a fieldworker, telephonic interviews
and consultations were conducted.

less than initially anticipated, but difficulties in assessing
and locating ECD sites in large rural provinces, such as

the Eastern Cape, meant not all those initially identified as
needy could be verified and supported.

Two service providers, LIMA Rural Development

Foundation and Impande, delivered the water support

interventions, using local labour and project management

teams, sourcing the infrastructure and equipment centrally.

This included the installation of rainwater tanks and gutters,
water storage drums and extra tippy taps to enable
handwashing.

Positive Outcome:
Empowering site managers
ECD site managers experienced growth in

their capacity, knowledge, skill and confidence
as a result of the project. Busisiwe Mkhize,
owner of Genesis Crèche in Durban, said
learning how to provide all reporting and

paperwork around voucher redemption and
use was a steep learning curve, but this

process – along with the support she received
from the The Unlimited Child field monitor

– really enhanced her capacity to deal with
official paperwork and reporting. This, she

argued, put her in a good position to register
her ECD site and source additional funding.

It is likely that the compliance aspects of the
project resulted in widespread upskilling in
this area.

Genesis crèche owner, Busisiwe Mkhize (right), with
the field monitor from The Unlimited Child.
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What did we learn?
1 Unregistered sites can meet
government protocols with
support

4 Accurate beneficiary information
is required for effective
operation of voucher platforms

Unregistered ECD programmes can comply with health

It is crucial to obtain accurate cell phone numbers from

and safety protocols if provided with support, even in

the midst of a pandemic. In September 2020 all 1,700
unregistered sites participating in the ECD COVID-19

Response Project were closed, but by October 2020, 62%
had been able to reopen after receiving some support.

beneficiaries, such as site managers and ECD staff

members, in order to effectively implement a voucher

system or payment system at scale. Incorrect numbers can

lead to difficulties when attempting to redeem the vouchers.

This number increased by the end of 2020 to 67%, and

by March 2021 the majority of sites (86%) had reopened.

Due to the Covid-19 compliance support packs provided,
a high proportion of ECD sites were able to comply fully

with the reopening protocols. The state should recognise

that unregistered ECD sites can comply, and help them to
register and obtain support on an incremental basis.

2 ECD sites can become hubs of
nutrition for young children
The Project demonstrated that, regardless of registration

Positive Outcome:
Increased digital and
financial literacy
The voucher programme pushed many of the

recipients to use their phones and technology
on a higher level than before. For many older

ECD site managers, the demands of receiving
a voucher on their phone, and redeeming

it at a spaza shop pushed them out of their

status, ECD programmes are able to provide nutrition when

comfort zone and enhanced their ability

in a context where children are facing food insecurity and

financial services. They thus gained in terms

given support and resources. This role is urgent and crucial

to negotiate new technologies and digital

increased risk of malnutrition. ECD site owners showed

of digital and financial literacy.

high levels of commitment in using vouchers to purchase
the right kinds of foods to feed their children. Many even

used their own funds to travel to suitable shops, and were

able to cook food on-site or make food parcels relevant to

their particular situation. Government and the private sector
should provide funding and support to enable ECD sites to
become nutrition hubs in their communities.

3 Digital vouchers can be a viable
way of supporting the ECD sector
Innovative payment systems such as digital vouchers can
work to channel government or private sector funding

for nutrition through ECD sites and to support the ECD

workforce. The digital vouchers need to be highly functional
r
he
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o
V

5 ECD voucher systems need to be
secure and flexible
To respond to the needs of the ECD sector, digital

voucher systems must be dynamic and able to cope with
varied requests, for example resending voucher PINs,
cell phone number change requests or voucher value
changes. In the Project, these requests and changes

were done manually and it became necessary to invest

more resources in the voucher system, allowing it to better
handle more complex aspects.

and user-friendly to

Voucher PINs must be secure and only accessible to the

of support needed by

individuals who are not the intended recipients. Voucher/

redeem the vouchers at a

and control systems built into their design from the

minimise the amount

ultimate beneficiary to avoid vouchers being redeemed by

beneficiaries to receive and

payment systems need to have full security considerations

large scale.

beginning, and ongoing, automated monitoring of a range of
risk factors by the system operator to flag potential misuse.
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6 ECD NGOs are crucial in
supporting unregistered sites
NGO partners have a key role to play in supporting

unregistered ECD programmes. The three NGO partners

were instrumental in identifying and validating unregistered
ECD sites by using their existing databases and networks.
Through the Project NGOs showed that they can play a
role in supporting sites to meet government standards,

offer quality early learning and provide nutrition to children.
NGOs can support ECD site compliance and monitoring

by using their local field workers. They have existing local

capacity and close relationships with these ECD sites that
can be leveraged by the state and private sector.

7 Strong data systems are required
to support implementation
To provide accurate data, NGOs must maintain an up-to-

date database including key data, such as child numbers,
staff members, registration status, geographical location
etc. Organisations supporting ECD sites should include

basic record keeping and data management modules in
their training for ECD practitioners and staff.

Recommendations
Based on these lessons from the Project, the following
recommendations are made:

1 ECD nutrition recommendations
•

Unregistered ECD sites have shown that they are willing

and able to support the nutrition needs of young children,
and can serve as nutrition hubs. The government and

other ECD sector role-players should provide funding and
support to enable ECD sites to fulfil this role, irrespective
of their registration status.
•

ECD owners, given the choice, will purchase healthy
foods for child feeding, with the provision of basic

guidelines and information. But there is still a need

for significant research into what foods ECD sites are

feeding their children and how they prepare it. NGOs can

play a major role in monitoring these food patterns so that
nutrition experts can analyse these patterns and make
recommendations.
•

There is also a need for more education and lobbying

around the non-healthy foods that are fed to children –

including sugar and sugary snacks, highly refined starch,
and processed meats.
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Positive Outcome:
Enhanced social capital
ECD site managers revealed that the parents
and community members had seen the role

their ECD sites were playing in providing food
and were now highly supportive of them. One
ECD site manager in Molweni, Durban, said

that even the local ward councillor and Induna
had thanked her for the role she had played in
the community. Moreover, as noted by VPUU,

‘ECDs felt seen – A helping hand was provided
while maintaining the [ECD owner’s] dignity.
They all felt part of [the project] and had a

choice in what they wanted to eat.’ It was also
observed by VPUU that the project enhanced
social cohesion within the local ECD forums,
as the members worked together and helped
each other with the vouchers and other
aspects of the project.

2 Voucher/payment systems
recommendations
•

Strong systems for gathering, storing and making

More research is needed on: payment systems for

sites/ECD owners and staff are needed to support

providers; food systems and how to stimulate local food

available up-to-date and accurate information on ECD
voucher or payment systems for ECD at a systemic level.
•

Payment systems for ECD need to take context into
account in their design. Factors such as rurality or

urbanity are crucial in determining whether a voucher can
be easily received and redeemed. Vouchers received via
SMS work better in an urban context where connectivity
is strong and there are more shops available.
•

4 Future research agenda
recommendations
ECD and how to get monetary support to informal ECD

economies to supply healthy foods to the ECD sector and
households; how to support the micro-enterprise side of
ECD programmes; and how to make ECD programmes
more sustainable.

5 Policy recommendations
•

The provision of store location information can greatly

Unregistered ECD sites have shown that with the right

kind of support they can comply with health and safety

assist ECD sites to identify the best options for the

regulations, even in a pandemic context. Registration

redemption of vouchers and the purchase of foods for

and compliance monitoring processes should take this

child feeding.

into account and develop ways of supporting ECD sites

in a range of situations, not only once they can meet the

3 NGO support role
recommendations
•

current onerous registration requirements.
•

for young children. This project has shown that providing

The Project demonstrated that NGOs can play a key

nutrition through ECD programmes, regardless of

intermediary role in supporting ECD sites. Depending

registration status, can play a major role in providing

on the scale of the support effort, they may need more

nutrition to children aged 0-5 years. Government funding for

support and capacity at all levels (field, office, and

nutrition should be channelled through ECD sites to achieve

management personnel) and areas (e.g. technical

this. A separate funding stream for nutrition delinked from

capacity, monitoring systems, management tools) to
provide an expanded range of support.
•

NGOs need to include child nutrition training and

monitoring into their support activities for ECD sites.
•

NGOs with large footprints (i.e. across multiple provinces)
should work with local organisations to maximise the
local-level relationships, knowledge and buy-in.

Government should be investing in nutrition programmes

registration compliance should be put in place.
•

Government has an obligation to reach children with

services. In this endeavour, the government needs to

partner with ECD-focused NGO networks to reach all ECD
sites, which have a valuable role to play in achieving the
constitutional rights and policy goals for child wellbeing
and development in South Africa.
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With support,
unregistered ECD sites
can play a vital role
The objectives of this Project were achieved, despite the

pandemic conditions and challenges faced along the way.
It is crucial that the role of the ECD sector in protecting

and promoting the country’s socio-economic wellbeing

continues to be elevated and supported by both the public
and the private sectors. Unregistered and unfunded ECD
sites particularly need continued support.

Positive Outcome:
Children return to ECD sites
The ability of ECD project sites to reopen
allowed children to return to ECD, and in

turn allowed their parents to return to work.

Of course, those ECD sites which could not
reopen in 2020 could not receive children

back, a situation which applied to about a

third of sites. The fact that almost all project
ECD sites reopened in 2021 will push child

attendance upwards, and at the time of our

staff survey, early in 2021, most site owners

The Project has shown that ECD workers

were positive that they had registered good

deeply committed to playing a major role

owners felt that the food that they were able

running unregistered ECD sites are

in their communities through educational
and nutritional provision to young

children. With support, they are more than
capable of fulfilling this role. If neglected,
they face another year of uncertainty and

numbers of children for the year. ECD site

to provide, along with the fact that they did

not need to demand fees due to the project
support, were major reasons why parents
decided to bring their children back.

the government fails in its mandate to
reach all children with ECD services.

For further information and
recommendations see:
Ilifa Labantwana ECD COVID-19 Response Project Final
Technical Report.

“The children of any nation are its future. A

country, a movement, a person that does not

value its youth and children does not deserve
its future.”

Oliver Tambo

Ilifa Labantwana works to secure an equal start for all children living in South
Africa through universal access to quality early childhood development.
The ECD Covid Response Project was implemented in
partnership with

The ECD COVID-19 Response Project was made
possible through the generous support of

For more information on this or any other programme,
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please visit www.ilifalabantwana.co.za

